Vincent P. Drnevich was recently appointed
acting Dean of UK's Collf!ge of Engineering. While civil
engineering professor at UK, lJr. Drnevich has received
numerous awards, including the James M. Robbins
Award (1989) from Chi E_.l!silon (the National Civil Engineering Honor Society), Harold T. LarsenAward (1985),
the Huber Research Prize (1980) from the American
Society ofCivil Engineers, and the Outstanding Teaching
Award for Civil Engineering (1980, 1984, and 1989), and
UK Alumni Association Great Teacher for 1980.
Dr. Drnevich earned civil engineering degrees from the
UniversityofNo treDame and a doctorate from the University of Michigan.
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MORNING SESSION
Thursday, October 19, 1989
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Dr. Vincent P. Drnevich, Acting Dean
College of Engineering, University of Kentucky
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UPDATE ON EARTHQUAKE MITIGATION STUDY AT UK
thE
I also want to welcome you to the Forum this morning. We are very glad
you could be with us.
the
inc
I would like to talk a little about the earthquake mitigation project we
have recently completed at the Transportation Center. It is very significant ret
ea1
and timely because of the earthquake that recently occurred in California.
There have been two earthquakes measuring at least 4.0 on the Richter
to 1
scale in this decade with epicenters within Kentucky. On July 27, 1980, a
all
quake measuring 5.3 on the Richter scale struck in northern Kentucky
centered near the small town of Sharpsburg, and again, on September 6,
1988, a quake measuring 4.6 on the Richter scale occurred near Sharpsburg. ear
fail
In 1811-12, three of the most severe earthquakes in American history
pa~
shook the country. Surprisingly, the location of these quakes was not the
roa
infamous San Andreas fault which recently shocked the residents of the
Oakland and San Francisco areas with a devastating quake measuring 7.1 on str;
the Richter scale. The location of the 1811-1812 quakes was the river town of ha,
New Madrid, Missouri. That town became the namesake of a region now
are
regarded by seismologists and disaster response planners as the most
are
extends
fault
The
Mountains.
Rocky
the
of
east
zone
hazardous earthquake
from northern Arkansas to southern Illinois. The 26 westernmost counties of Bai
tha
Kentucky are located in this region.
res
are
region
The probabilities of earthquakes in this New Madrid
significant enough to make it a problem with which we need to be concerned. (th;
Since 1974, seismologists have detected in this area over 2,000 earthquakes,
most of which have been below the threshold of human perception. The prob- the
ability of a 6.3 quake (Richter scale) within 50 years has been estimated from tha
86 to 97 percent and the probability of that same quake occurring within the are
next 15 years is from 40 to 63 percent.
wa:
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The Governor's Task Force associated with earthquake preparedness

civil (created in 1982) listed a number of recommendations to establish high
eived priority routes that are vital to the movement of goods and services. In

,bins partial response to those recommendations, the Kentucky Transportation

l En- Cabinet and Federal Highway Administration funded the research study to

985),

be performed at the Center to accomplish such objectives as: compile seismic
:hing risk maps for all priority routes, to educate and train key personnel in the
,and Transportation Cabinet in seismic safety, review mitigation planning,
establish a program for implementation, and, finally, use relevant seismic
mthe code provisions for all new construction, repair, and maintenance. The project
iiver- focused on the 25 westernmost counties in Kentucky, but in addition, some
area in Tennessee also was included in this study.
We considered Bowling Green as the staging city, feeling that it had very
good access and was far enough from the New Madrid area that it would be
relatively unharmed in the event of a major earthquake. It had easy access to
other major cities via the interstate highways and expressways and we had
sufficient routes supplied relative to the direct access to the hazard area.
On the other hand, emergency distribution centers are locations within
the western part of the state. There must be at least one in each county and
have a minimum population of at least 1,000. The priority routes that we
have established form a net of over 1,000 miles. There is one segment of the
route that dips down into Tennessee and we have a number of crossings of
the Land-Between-the-Lakes area.
~lad
These routes have been surveyed and all features that are vulnerable in
the event of an earthquake have been cataloged into a database. Those
re
include about 350 bridges, possibly 150-17 5 of which may have to be
mt retrofitted to prevent things like we've seem in the recent California
a.
earthquake take place.
,ter
On our first survey, we came up with approximately 90 bridges that need
a
to be retrofitted with cabling to keep the spans on the piers. The picture isn't
all bad though. We do have a lot of bridges that would survive very well.
There are other features that could cause problems in the event of an
urg. earthquake-cut slopes, for instance. We have some cases where slopes are
y
failing already without any earthquakes. There are many major pipelines
passing through Kentucky, and, of course, they must pass underneath our
road embankments. The roads constitute discontinuities in the pipeline con7.1 on struction. Many could break and cause fires. We've had occasions where they
vn of have broken without any earthquakes.
·
We are also concerned about dams. Two that come to mind immediately
are Lake Barkley Dam and Kentucky Dam in the Land-Between-the-Lakes
ods area. The Corps of Engineers has done a very extensive study of the Lake
.es of Barkley Dam and has pronounced it safe for the expected earthquakes in
that region. Kentucky Dam is currently understudied by the TVA, who is
responsible for it, and the preliminary conclusions are that it will be safe
-ned. (that study is still ongoing). ·
Lkes,
We don't know about mines yet. We know that near Madisonville, some of
prob- the bridge piers are sinking and causing problems with roadways. It may be
from that some subsidence would occur due to an earthquake. Some of those areas
1 the are relatively low-lying, swampy areas and that could
put some of those roadways out of business.
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Build ings, of cours e, are impo rtant to us from
view as well as from a living point of view. Hous esa trans porta tion point of
tions causi ng crack ing of struc tures , and chim neys can shift on their foundahous e could fall over durin g an earth quak e. I'd like and other porti ons of a
earth quak e build ing codes do not provi de earth quakto point out to you that
idea of earth quak e codes is to provi de virtu ally no e-pro of build ings. The
earth quak es, only cosmetic dama ge durin g mode dama ge from smal l
rate quak es, and for majo r
quak es, the dama ge can be sever e but witho ut struc
facility, whet her a build ing or bridg e, may have to tural collapse. The
be demo lishe d afterwards,
but the prim arily emph asis of desig n codes is to preve
nt the loss oflife as we
saw in Calif ornia recen tly. In west ern Kent ucky ,
maso nry build ings that could collapse with a resulthere are a lot of old
certa inly hope that we don't have anyth ing like thistant loss of lives. We
happ en.
Falle n trees could affect prior ity route s, and there
are many trees that
are very close to the roadw ay. Many of them are
old
and
dead and could be
uproo ted and laid over. It isn't that much of a probl
em
to
remove a fallen
tree, excep t you've got to get someone there to do
the
a disas ter, perso nnel are often much more conce rned remo val and, in case of
seein g to their safet y rathe r than gettin g out on the abou t their families and
work. For that reaso n we need to be train ing all the road crew s to do their
perso nnel in Kentucky
abou t disas ters such as earth quak e disas ters.
This summ arize s our earth quak e study . If you have
any quest ions, I'll be
happ y to answ er them for you.

Question:
Wha t will it cost to retro fit the bridg es?
Answer:
Our first estim ate for simp ly tying some of the
of the bridg es is abou t $6.5 million. That shoul d be span s on the most critical
fashi on. As bridg es are due to be servi ced in a reguldone in an order ly
deck or rail repla ceme nt, or what ever) this shoul ar fashi on (whe ther it is
d autom atica lly take place
for those high prior ity bridg es. It's not an exorb itant
price tag, but this needs
to be done and done on a regul ar basis .
We need to have a progr am in place for doing this.
We have excellent,
coop eratio n with the Tran sport ation Cabin et. When
we
recom mend ation s to Cabi net officials, they were very first took these
lot of prior ities, but, fortu natel y, fundi ng was made suppo rtive. They have a
going to be heari ng more abou t this in the near futuravail able for this. You're
e, I hope.
So, it will cost betw een $30,000 and $50,000 per bridg
e just for tying the
span s to the piers with speci al cabli ng that allow
s the bridg e to function
norm ally but preve nts the fall-off of the piers .
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